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idrixlafIamh 

Y%S ,xldfõ mer‚ u ck kdgl úfYaIh jk fidlß jkdys iudcfha úúO pß; wkqlrKfhka 

ydfiHda;amdolj l;dj ksrEmKh jkakls' .eñ ckhd w;r m%p,s; jQ iajdëk foaYSh l,d wx.hla 

fuka u hd;= l¾uhla jYfhka o fidlß ck kdglh ye¢kafõ' ta w;ßka wNspdrd¾: ixl,am 

iudch úiska ksjerÈ j {dkkh fkdlsÍu iyDo riúkaokhg n,mEula j mj;S' fidlß .eñ 

kdglfhka ksrEms; wNspdrd¾: ixl,amh j¾;udk iudch úiska {dkkh flfrk wdldrh ms<sn|  

úu¾Ykh lsÍu wOHhkfha uqLH wruqK fõ' ixialD;sfha weoys,s iy úYajdi fidlß .eñ kdglh 

u.ska ksrEmKh flfrk wdldrh wOHhkh lsÍu iy ixlS¾K iudc ixo¾Nh fj; .eñ iudc 

,laIK bÈßm;a lsÍu i|yd .eñ kdglh fhdod .ekSu ms<sn| j úu¾Ykh lsÍu wOHhkfha wkq 

wruqKq fõ' úu¾Ykd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh wOHhkh i|yd fhdodf.k we;' wOHhk lafIa;%h 

jYfhka uykqjr Èia;%slalfha yÕ=  rkafl; m%foaYh iy mq;a;,u Èia;%slalfha wdKuvqj m%foaYh 

f;dardf.k we;af;a tu .eñ ffY,sh nyq, j u m%p,s; ù we;s neúks' mx.= kshe§u hgf;a m%foaY 

oaú;ajfhka u mkiafofkl= ne.ska ishfofkl= m¾fhaIKhg iïnkaO lrf.k we;' m%d:ñl o;a; 

uQ,dY%h hgf;a jHqy.; m%Yakdj,sh iy iïuqL idlÉPd yhla fhdod .ekq‚' oaú;Shsl o;a; uQ,dY%h 

hgf;a fmd;am;a" mqj;am;a" iÕrd iy m¾fhaIKd;aul wOHhkhka fhdod .ekq‚' úfkdaodiajdoh 

,nd §u" lDIsl¾udka;fha § j.djg wjYH iY%Sl;ajh yd fi!Nd.H Wod lsÍu m%Odk mrud¾: 

lr.ksñka" lu; m%Odk rx. N+ñh lr.;a fidlß .eñ kdglh isxy, ck iudcfha wNspdr 

iïnkaO ck iïu;hka uq,a lr.ksñka rÕ oelafjkakls' tys .eñ jyf¾ tk wêúYajdi" foajjd§ 

ixl,amh biau;= lrkakls' m;a;sks foaúh" ld,s uE‚hka ms<sn| l:dx.h biau;= lrk w;r" 

fidlß" .=reydñ" mrhd" fjord<" fid;a;dkd hk pß; ;=<ska iudcdl,am m%;sks¾udKh flfrhs' 

.eñ Ôjk iajNdjh biau;= lsÍu" .ïudkfha bÈß meje;au" lsß isyskh iy fmdÿfõ foaj 

wdYs¾jdoh ,nd .ekSu i|yd fidlß .eñ kdglh rÕ oelaùu wOHhk m%;sM, w;r jeo.;a fõ' 

isxy, .eñ ixialD;sh Tmakexùu i|yd j¾;udkh jk úg;a fidlß .eñ kdglh rÕ oelafjk 

w;r" tys rÕ oelaùï" lú .dhkd" fonia LKav m%dfoaYSh jYfhka iq¿ fjkialï iys; j bÈßm;a 

lrk w;r" ia;%S iy mqreI pß;dx. ,laIK" ÿ¾j,;d" .eñ iudc ,laIK ydfiHda;amdokh iuÕ 

rx.kfha fhÿk o j¾;udkfha tys risl;ajh wkqj Okd;aul yd RKd;aul iudcdl,am mj;sk 

nj ks.ukh l< yelsh' 

uqLH mo - wNspdrd¾: ixl,amh" .eñ ,laIK" iudc {dkkh" isxy, ixialD;sh" fidlß .eñ 
kdglh  
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Abstract 

Sokari is the oldest folk drama in Sri Lanka, which portrays a story in a humorous way by imitating 

various characters in the society. Sokari folk drama is known as an independent local art form as 

well as a ritual popular among the villagers. The society's lack of proper understanding of these 

ritual concepts has an effect on the enjoyment of this folk drama. The main aim of the study is to 

investigate how the concept of rituals depicted in Sokari folk drama is understood by today's 

society. The sub-objectives of the study are to study the manner in which the rituals and beliefs of 

the culture are portrayed in Sokari folk drama and to investigate the use of folk drama to present 

the characteristics of the village society to a complex social context. The research question of the 

present study focuses on how the rural social belief concepts depicted in Sokari play are reflected 

in today's society. Exploratory research methodology has been used for the study. Haguranketha 

area of Kandy district and Anamaduwa area of Puttalam district have been chosen as the study area 

because folk art is widely popular in those areas. One hundred fifty people from each of the two 

areas have been involved in the research under stratified sampling. Structured questionnaire and 6 

interviews were used as primary data sources. Books, newspapers, magazines and experimental 

studies were used as secondary data sources. With the main objectives of providing entertainment, 

and bringing about the fertility and prosperity needed for cultivation in agriculture, the Sokari 

village drama, which is staged on the threshing floor, is based on the folk norms of the Sinhala 

society. It is a highlight of the superstitious, theistic concept that comes from the villagers. Goddess 

Pattini and Kali are highlighted in this story while the social attitudes are recreated through the 

characters of Sokari, Guruhami, Paraya, Vedarala, and Sottana. Among the study results, it was 

found that the performance of Sokari drama is used to highlight the nature of village life, to ensure 

good fortune to the village and fertility of women and, in general, to seek God's blessings. Sokari 

drama is still performed to enhance the Sinhala village culture, and its performances, poems, and 

dialogues are presented with minor regional variations, and although the female and male character 

traits, weaknesses, and village social characteristics are played with humor, nowadays, tt can be 

concluded that there are positive and negative social attitudes depending on fandom. 
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